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IT'S 
TH E CHRISTMAS P RTY SAT. , DEC. 20th! 
EM B ~ Y -
Decemb r .L PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY EHBRY-RIDDLE 
"ol. 3 l~o . 8 
=============================================================- nnd ~-
0 ~TE EVER~BODY 
The bi Embry-Riddle School Christmns 
rty will b h ld Snturday evening, 
c b r 20th o.t I hi Slrin- Temple, 
141 Bi .. cayn lvd. , in lliruni, froo 
9 J • M. t l A. M. And v t is suror -
sup r ood n ws is th t • 'v follo~ed 
Hrs. R drtl 1 eU[ ""0 ion th t we .iC 
it n y" on poc t book (on nc-
count of Xmn , you know) .•• and the 
whole nl h s b n nrrnn od for only 
50¢ p r per on, - a buck couploi This 
on littl old doll r n couple will 
p y for four hours or dnncing,- and 
pl~nty of f.t:_. liquid refreshments~ 
Prooent plG.ns c 11 ror a big Christmns tro , a Snnt Clnus and n "County 
F ir" stylo "Hamburg Joint" to disp nse hot dogs , homburc;er , ookos nd 
corr to thoa d siring food. It will be the mo t unusual pnrty we've 
ev r had,- plonty of fun for overyone and NOT >.-pen iv ~ Don't misG this 
party ~ It Yfill bo TOPS! 
FUN ~ FU"H. FUNl EVERYBODY t:ust brin~ e.long a. 11 tt lo "not ov r lOs{" nov-
elty Xr~s Pres nt , wro.pped. of coursot Ju t nnything for n lo.ugh. Thes 
will be stack d und r the tree, and handed out by S nt durin the danc 
1Cont. to middl of pngo 3) 
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PRODUCTION PK>BIEMS 
Deer Gnng,-- It's "Good-bye J ge.in" 
for the old Fly Paper ns wo'vo known 
it for so long! But facts is facts,-
e.nd the little Fly Pnpor has just 
growed and r,rowed so BIG that we cnn 
no longor handle it on a mimeo~raph 
machine,-- be&inning next week we are 
goin~ to bnvc a. printed paper, hul£ 
tc..bloid size. However,- thnt is the 
ONLY change wo're mo.kinr;,-- the same 
gang are coine; to do tho writin~; the 
srun0 cartoonistn are going to do the 
co.rtoons: Brother Chnrlie Ebbot" 
will come in o.c n rogulnr staff mem-
ber with his trusty Speed Graphic; 
and Ye Olde Editor will continue to 
work Sunday nftornoonct 
This first iGsuo next w ek rnny not 
be all that v.e eventunlly Hant it to 
be,- but "Stick with \ts",--~ive us 
your constructive criiicicms, send 
in E~re copy, nnd work n little 
harder,--and we will have THE best 
a.viution school plblication in the 
world~ let's go,- nnd Koep the Fly 
Pa.per Flying~ 
A few facts and fig;uros will give 
you nn id'Jn wh~ wo've hnd to ronko 
this change: i·esont circulo.ti.on 
of the Fly Pa.per is 31 200 copies a. 
v:eek? Under tho mimoogrc.ph system, 
we usecl 19,200 sheets of po.por &} 
by 14. Woll. under present orner-
gency conditions wo just can't get 
thA.t rm.ich p p r uny mar • which is reason enough for making the chAnga. 
n tho other hnnd, th production of the Fly (Cont. to top of Po~ 3) 
r 
l. 
EDI1URlAL (Cont.) 
Pa.per took 38 ,400 ir;iprossions fro:n the nimeograph machine, o. 20 hour job 
for o.n r.ur.o!':'letio electric ne.chine, plus folding, G thcring. stitching 
and strunpinc.--- just too nuch of a production job to be hnndled on c. 
"timc 11 bnsie evon by the over so efficient Ace l.JJtter Service . Soooo, -
noxt v ck it' P be printcd,-- e.nd we hope you-all like it ~ 
11 18 A DnTE (cont. from pnge l) 
Put your minJs to work .. - get something th!\t'll make ' en laugh,- nnd keep 
lc.u .. hing~ 
iffiO ' S WELCOi~ nt this party? .•. Every "'tudent, employee, grnduai·e and 
f'ri'311d of the School , - from Minmi , Clewiston nnd Arcndi!\ ,-- ·come one--
..,ono ALLt 
/ I 
TIC" ~TS? Jnck Hobler is ge·1e:-nl ticket chc.irmnn,- they can be boug..)1~ 
o.t ~base of operations ••• Jil!l:"'.de Durden nt Clowiston nnd Nate _¥eoco 
~t Arc3di~ ••• n.nd nt the door Scturdey evening. We can't toll e~ery­
thb!;,- but just '.'P-Ml you, - IX>?:1 T I11SS !1l 
HOLD I T, PLEASE./ 
Deer Rondors .- clue to the e.cute paper 
shortar>c (see our editorinl on page 2) 
r...nJ 1..he reetdjustrn nt nocr>ssitnted by 
n tion l conditions, this issue of the 
Fly PY.pc:- ~ "short".-- but "Hold it, 
ple ce~ " ••• n9xt '"eek the srunE) old 
g n"' of corresPond nts will be back 
in .,he NE~ Fl:; Pap r,- so, "Stick to 
it ~ " nna "Kc p ' er.i Flying i " 
n 0 T I C E 
TO TH E WORLD 
0 F 
0 F 
D D l E 
D D L E. 
\\ 
CAN 
"WILL 
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I ,, 
DO. 
D 0 ! II 
AN EDITORIAL FROM CARLSTROM FIELD 
by Arthur Lee Harrell 
FOR THE SECOFD TIME in one generation 
Cnrlstrom Field will :fulfill its ob-
ligation as n WAR-Time flight train-
ing center. For the second til:le the 
ultimnto products of activity here 
will go forth to battle ••• battle a-
bove tho clouda ••• for the glory and 
honor and freedom of their country 
•.• nnd to mnintnin the trndition or 
Carls;,lom Field established by t!1ose 
courageous "fighting flyerEJ 11 who 
fi1·yt won thoir wings here bGok in 
~.,. 
Wnr, \lntil we henr the aotucl crr:.sh of bombs, is h:.rd to visuclize, but 
totnl ~r will touch the personc.l lives of every one of us in one wny 
or anotr,er ••• ospecially hero at Carlstron Field. Rer,nrdless of the 
manner 1~ which on ch of us is called upon to ser-vo our country, some 
for~nl combnt flying, mnny for the nll too irnportnnt job of train-
t.'::1g the neoossnry thousands of fledgling flyers, tho equnlly inportc.nt 
job of Jm:.intaining the aircrc.ft i.:l which \;hey le&rn to fly ns r1oll OD 
the necessnry ndministrative duties relegated to otherG,--the proof of 
our individual love of freedom c.nd for our country, lies in the profici-
ency, in the tenacity e.nd in the effort with which wo tackle our jobs. 
A debatnblo, ~·stericsl glor.1 attaches itself to thoGo who mn.rch forth 
to battle for their nntive le.nd, but the real glory lies in the nbility 
to do, quietly, and without search of personal glory, the 11job thnt lies 
a before us. 11 
Such must be the job for tls here at Carlstrom Field. Tho no.mes of the 
:'>.V pilots here may not go down in history as having shob down so muny 
plnnes. but the personal pride and tho knowledge thnt becnuse of the 
extra effort exerted to give their students that little extra edge that 
will probably moan the difference betwoon life or doath for thom ••• tho 
knowledge that because they gave everything thoy had in tho ono job they 
knew best how to do ••• may have meant the difference betwoen defeat nnd 
victory. 
- 4 -
Thn.t's the job we hnve to do here nt Carlstrom Fiold •• • tho trndition has 
been sto.blished ••• wo welcome the opportunity of vcrving our country • ••• 
and how ncodloss to sny that the trndi tion \'dll be r.:a.intninod a.nd ndded 
to •••• thllt "tho job will be done\~~ ~ 
DERR G~nG-
The wnr 112 s finally co::nc,.. but this 
is no surprise to any one of us . 
Hontnlly, physically and moI"(llly we 
woro prepared for this contingency, 
- - it might hnvo boon yestordny,-
toduy,- or tomorrow, -- . llowever, 
tho wni- is here now ,- a.nd this means 
t hat we hnve'flbiggor , more impor -
tr.nt job them over bofore ,- it' s o. 
job we~ do , - nnd do well~ 
Ench of us will be o.ffccted, e.s in~ 
dividuals nnd as a school ,--- each 
of us must do his job to the perfec-
tion about whi"cli\'le hnvo long preuched, 
- -the lll!l.intennnce mon l'!lUSt keep our 
shipo in tho r-ir , - tho r,round nnd 
flight instructor c muct continue to 
exert that lnst ounce of effort ~·1hich 
nerns competent and cefo.ble trninees , -
ane tho office staff nnd other grou."ld 
persor.n91 must work harder ,- and 
lon or,--- with a smile ~ 
Even tho little Fly Pnper comes in 
for it:> ::ohnro of the burdon ,-- as 
Edito2·. we feel thnt it is po.rt of 
our j ob to :rnaintnin 11 11 livo".- vito.l 
publicotion which will mnko you 
smile once in n while o.t some crazy 
cartoon,- and keep you informed e.s 
to the activities nnd whereabouts 
of our 11Gnng",- nnd from time to 
timo, pnse on pertinent information 
. ,hi ch wi 11 help you to cooperate 
- 5 -
T\)~~ I 
Jr. innocent rC11ork ade to the "'~ per-
sor. at the OJror.g tiae M)' stic U disaste.,-. 
Be su,,piciOlJ.S 'Jl tbf: Pleasar.t str a.'1£C'I"" llho 
t r.w-s to "11'AP" you. Just foi"ate a era,, 
and pass .)'9Ur suspicions ci l 07li to the 
p-ropf!r Autho·d ties . .!eep Sa/ol leep HusJ 
The above warning, w1 th 1>1cture b)' C&lDOtls 
Pl tUJbUrsll Post- Gazette cartoonist Cy 
Hungerroro e.nc1 wor(W b)' George Sherr...3Il, ls 
nn excel l ent exa::iple or the not too qu1ct 
woro bel ng posaec1 nrounc1 c1cCenso proJects 
by the govemmen tal author! t 1ea. 
Si nce we or Ernbry- R1ddl e arc an lntogral 
i:inrt or tl!c nntlona.l detenee progr'111!, vie , 
too. should heed thts waml nf; - SE CARE-
FUL ~T YOO SAY, I.ND TO \.JHCJi YOO SAY IT! 
AMERICA' S FIRST I.JNE OF 
D:E:.FElTSE IS HERE L • •• •• • 
wit 11 of us in doing our jobs well. For cxa~ple,- double rmed 
~unrds nre on dutv at each of our Bases,-- thi menns thtt '3~I"'JOnc 
MUST \'C!lr his identification 00.dge et tll tim-ws vmon 11on duty, 11 
Then, too, we wnnt to report here the absolute extreme onlmnoss with 
\\hi oh the cmployeen nd students have grootod thic e:nergency ,--- cv ry-
where tho reaction has been the same,-- "A job to do,-- nnd wo're going 
to do it~" Such an C'ttitude is most oo:::nend blo,- but remc~bor thio, 
to do that job, we must continue to mnintain our m~ntnl equilibrium and 
physical good health~ Whntever your job. recember t.l\nt o\1r School is 
made up of individuals,- you r:rui-youi It is p~rt of your duty to re-
member ~hat your efficiency, and ~hereforo the School's, is be~ don 
proper habits# rest, ndequnt~ r~l~~ation &nd cleAr, cool ~nd oonciso 
think:hlg~ Mnko this your motto,-- c.nd "Stick to it" i'or tho Vi\::torios (lml will be ours ~ 
--- DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN 
by Jack Barrington 
Right now it would do us e lot of ~ood to stop rnd look nround \ts for 
a. ninuto. Look ot Jo'> Don.k's house nnd John Smith's fnr:m. Suddonly 
the ronlizntion will come to us thnt Joo Donk' s houso nnd Johl1 Smith's 
farm nro not just :privs. te possessions b\lil t and held by indi vi.dun ls . 
Thoy nro Amorioa . Thay ~re two minute contributions by tHo of us to 
help mnko a country of which there is no equal. And so, in ti.J!lea such 
as theso, petty joeloueies and personal gn.in are forgotton nnd n [!'r ... mt 
co:..'II:lU!li t-y spirit brings forth tremendous ei'fo1~ts on tho pnrt of th 
individual; of forts directed for the oor:.non r_;ood with pcrsonnl comfort 
a thing to bo put "sidfl ".nd oheer- ~ t3 1't 
fully forgotten m1til o.t suoh time v.s 'f:e ~ \\\',""'@ 
1
, 
a Cllll :fool secure and knoy; 011r c:iomics ~ - 11 ':~1'~ 
0 cnn no longer menace our vr:-ry oxist- r -~...,,.... 
cnce. For wn r hns come and the sooner \ 
"· }' we reo.li ie its import, the sooner bri ~ ""A'_..,-__ " 
will we be able to achieve . ~~ 
We o.r members of u mighty llnn of 
def nso nnd we pl dgo ourselves to 
put forth nn effort in which there 
s ~11 be no sacrifice too gront. 
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING!t~ 
liard for all of us in Florida to believe is 
the feet that Christmas is just around the 
corner,-- the c lAndnr suys so,-- nnd so ~------
does Norman B nnett in the Iilin Office 
Stock Roomt He just car...e in to nsk u~ 
to publicize the fact that the School has 
a large solection of aviation jewelry 
which would mnke wonderful X.'!lns presents 
for "the" girl friend , boy friend, hus-
b~nd or wife . These itens, including 
"wing" bracelets, w0 tch chains, wing pins , 
belt buckles, rings, etc . , tc . , are on 
display et tho I131n Office, Tech School 
nnd our Municipnl B::i.:::;e,-- nice presents 
nnd reasonably pricod, toot 
* ,.. * 
FINA I.Et 
Yes , Sir,- - the last bull in the last ge.mo of the sur.::roor bowling 1£0.r;ue- -
nnd it w nt in the ~tter~ Anyv.~y,- regardless of th final scores, 
many of the School students and e:rn:ployees hnd much fun at these "weakly" 
bowlin[!: match s, and it didn't hurt anyone ' s waist linet We won't know 
until next weok the final pri::e money awnrds and tenm standings, but 
fro o.11 appoc.ronce!:, \-:e believe thnt Tech v1ound up in third place . with 
the Pilots in 8th place . Final scores Thursday evening were: 
IBCH flW~ 
---
Nix 133 135 104 Belland 101 108 127 
Ando rs on 149 1}9 139 Golley 145 153 138 
Baroudi 101 165 163 Gibbons 160 95 lL6 
MoShnno 147 ~ 144 Sutton 140-avcroge 
Pyott 180 181 181 Moxley 125-avcrage 
And thut, friends, is that~ •.• A l ot of darned good bowlers o.ppenrod 
out of' the "rnnks of the Miami "ge.ng", - nnd we ' re standing rendy to o.c-
cept the cho..llengo of any non- profesDional team from our Clewiston and 
Arco.dia buses .. How' s nbout it? 
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JO rl THE US. 
~Rm~~ R CORPS 
' 
THE 5TATcS kttMY 
NLE M N ON THE GROUND ANO IN 
THE A I • IT OFFERS "OO.., ?A.Y, THE 
Fl~ 5T Kl~ OF T~AINING, OPPOR-
TUNITIES FOR AOVANCEMfNT. Ir.; T0-
0AV1S EMlRGE~CY 1 ~HERE'S ~O SET-
T£ ~AY TO 5ERVE YOUR COUNTRY ~ 
ANO TH RECORD 0· AIR CoRPS MEN 
IN PRIVATc AVIATIO~ IS PROO~ 
TliAl IT 1 S AN OPEN DOOR TO SUCCESS 
IN THE FUTURE . ~EE YOUR NEAREST 
RECRUITl~G OFFICE TODAY! 
~KEEP FLYING!' 
EHBFY-RI DILE SCHOOL Of ; VIJ,TIO'l 
3240 t • "'· 27t?l Avenue 
:!0'111 ~l "'I, 'lorl<1-
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